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. . . ... i ......... i ganized Sunday afternoon at the

Jason Lee ChurchAlaskan Nurses
Work at Center

nrltte are C. I jonc,
Bonner and Saul Janx. O W.

robs Is the cub master and den
mothers are

Saul
Mra. William

Jans.
gritft

Jairhurst and Gerald Nade man.
scouts of troop 12, will be the
den chiefs.

Booth Builds
Second Block

church. t 5 o'clock. A bdi
with the parenU WM ksW Tues-

day night conducted by Jme
Monroe, acout executive, ll
expected 15 young boya .will be
registered at thU time.

Members of the ' pack com- -

Cubs to Organize

Cub Pack No. 12 of Jason
Lee chnrch ..will be officially or

the women have been studying
how to organize and manage a
community health center. Mary
Bartlett of Portland baa also
been assisting in the local health
center, v

A vaccination clinle was held
at Silverton Wednesday after-
noon. ' The vaccine and serum
were gifts from the 0 et 8
rrouD of the Amt-lca- n Legion.

facts and Figures From Taxpayers'
, Angle Presented by Young and Aird '

On Proposed 7-Cou-
nty Utility Setup

, MONMOUTH F. H. Young, manager of the Oregon
Business and Investors' association, with offices in Portland,
spoke to the Men's Luncheon club here, Tuesday. He was in-

troduced by H. W. Morlan, local merchant, with whom Young
worked extensively in 1932 helping defeat the proposed phy-
sical merger of Oregon's higher institutions of learning.

. SILVERTON Two Alaskan
nurses have been doing field
wort at the Silverton health

Chnrch of Christ Mission
Rally Draws Leaders ,

From Over Slate 'THERE'S NOcenter this week. They are Ida Assisting at the clinic from theSprenger from Nome and Mar-- i auxiUary were Mr.
garet Dunnlgan from Fairbanks. Ernest Starr, Mrs. Dewey Allen,

Through the Silverton center, and Mrs, Harry Wilson.Young presented facts andO
; Vote Is by Units

ASK FOR "POLL PARROT" PREMIUM MONEY
260 X. LIBERTY

It is up to tie peop'e In
the counties, and in the cities,
to settle whether or not they
are going to participate. A tounty
can vote itself out; and a city
can vote itself out, be said.

Young said one consideration CoDuninmlbSa ISSUITS
I? IS IE) HIManish Tailored or

Dressmaker Styles

Boxy Swaggers or Fitted Models

The Columbia Food Company, a Northwest organ- - ?
ization, welcomes this opportunity to cooperate

u onHoaonr tn nush Northwest pro-- t
hJ ducts LETS BUY OURSELVES SOME PROS--

PERITY. I

Friday, Saturday and Monday, April 1, 2 and 4Coats-Jiggers-Top- pers

to Work Work to Buy IHl BuFitted pencil lined dress coats featuring umbrella
skirts, Gibson girl sleeves, new 5 collars, wider waist
lines; all wool, fleeces, suedes, crepes; any color, 12
to 56,. -

: k

LEBANON The frame build-
ing on the east side of Main
street occupied by the N. D.
DaYis' real estate office and the

- Alberta dressmaking shop, are
being razed to give place to a
reinforced concrete, steel and
brick block 27 --froot by 120-fo- ot

depth to be erected b Dr.
Joel C. Booth. .u ,i .

Keebler brothers are the con-

tractors and will build an exact
duplicate of the Booth block
erected last fall and now occu-

pied by a number of business
offlees. The arcade will be 11

feet wide; the new building when
finished will be occupied by ill
business units Including th- - ones
mored from? the .old buili'ngs.

Ed Kellenberger is adding a
" 20"? addition to bis store
"'and equipment rooms on Grant
'.street; Perry Gin ther la the car- -.

" ' " "renter.'
Dr N.- - E. Irvine has bien con- -:

fined to his bed since Friday
" with a severe attack of influ--eni- a.

Mission Rally Success
' The missionary rally at the
Church of Christ brought Kpeak-er- s

and mission workers from
all parts of the state. Dr. E. S.

'"' Swander presided and directed
the program which included a

talk by Mrs. 0. J. Coulter, re-

turned missionary from China;
an open forum led by Miss Mur-
phy of Turner; an address by
Virgil Halbig of Albany and many

other speakers who delineated
the year's topic: "Th World Is

Wide."
Juanita Holloway, Lebanon

high school student, had the door
of the school bus shut on her
band Monday causing bruises
and lacerations.

Mrs. E. C. Morris was rehired
as teacher of the Tennessee
school at the board meeting Mon-

day night.
Frank Bennett, superi-tende- nt

of Albany h!ghschool. after an
address at the local high school
Thursday, will address the Lions'
club on educational subjects fol-

lowing the noon luncheon.

Bean Says He'll Run
PENDLETON, March 31-y- P)-,

Hawley J. Bean, Echo farmer and
. sou ol Justice Henry J. Bean of

the state supreme court, said
today he would seek the republic-
an nomination for Joint senator
from Umatilla, Morrow and Union
counties. '

figures affecting the taxpayers
on the proposed utility district
measure which H to be voted
on at a special election April
8. Counties, of which parts are
included In the proposed PUD
are: Clatsop, Columbia, Washing-
ton, Clackamas, Yamhill. Polk
and Lincoln. Sponsors propose to
organise this hug arer, which
is as large in square miles as
the state of Delawarej Into a
public utility project. Part of
the land la contiguous and other
parts are widely separated by
the coast range mountains.

Challenges Regulation
In the eTent of its formation

this. FUD would be managed by
a board of five directors one
from Polk county and would
not ba regulated by the Federal
Power commission; or by the
state of Oregon through Its pub-
lic utilities' commission, as to
rates, charges or practices. Young
said, cuoting Judge Wallace on
the latter facts.

The five directors need not be
taxpayers, nor have electrical
knowledge. They would, by law,
be permitted to collect $10 per
day each for services, plus ex-

penses. This board of directors
would hare the right to establish
any rate that it sees fit in any
part of the district. The rates,
as established, need not be uni-

form. They can have one rate
in one county and another rate in
another country or even In the
same county they can establish
different rates.

Ask Source of Money
The first question confronting

this board of directors, Young
stated, would be "Where are we
going to get the money to be-

gin PCD operations?"
He explained that there are

two ways in which the money
can be raised: (1) by taxation;
(2) by issuance of bonds. Un-

der the law a bond issue up to
10 per cent of the assessed
value of the property in the dis-

trict can be voted. By counties,
such a bond issue, resolved into
figures would be: Clatsop $1,-136.8-

Columbia, $1,043,486;
Washington, $1,640,390; Y a m-hi- ll,

$1,544,817; Clackamas, $3,-099,3-

Polk. $1,016,719, and
Lincoln, $250,092.

This combined totai of nearly
$10,000,000 of bonds would be.
if they are sold, a mortpage on
the property in the PUD. put
there to start the utility district
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that can't ba overlooked : in the
enormous cost of building trans-
mission lines for power into re-
mote,, sparsely settled areas,
where revenue will be low.

To build competing lines, or
otherwise prepare to give as good
and efficient service as the pres-
ent power companies now furnish
in this proposed PUD t rea, would
costat least $6,000,000, Young
explained. In order to extend the
service and serve more consum-
ers, more money will be needed,
because more lines will have to
be , built.

He called attention to Polk
county's avoidance of bonded
debt, in which all its taxpayers
have rejoiced. The bonded in-

debtedness of Monmouth, today,
is more than $99,000. a sum ex-
ceeding that of any other city
in Polk, on a smaller assessed
valuation than either Dallas or
Independence.

Col. Aird Speaker
Tuesday night Monmc th citi-

zens and many farmers from its
adjacent communities, '! tened to
a calm, well balanced discussion
of the taxpayer's side rf the pro-
posed PUD by Colonel William
A. Aird of Clackamas county.
He was introduced by C. F. Gil-lett- e,

city attorney of Monmouth.
Aird stated. in part:

"If you vote yourself in, you're
in, at least for the period your
bonds will run, which may be
30 years. Why rush into this
thin in a hurry? Vre have
until 1941 to avail ourselves of
Bonneville power. Let's take
time to inform ourselves, and not
leap without looking carefully."

The cost of clearing right-of-wa- y,

alone, is going to be a huge
and costly problem in the rough,
mountain sections. In c e sector
of Clatsop county, whic'. Is-t- be
serviced, the co3t of clearing
right-of-wa- y has been estimated
to be $1,000 per mile. This work
must precede the actual setting
of poles and stringing of wire.

Only about.10 or H per cent
of the consumer's cost f power
is for generating the power. The
long end of the cost--8- 5 to 90
per cent is in getting it to the

2Thermalo Roast-- A A V lbs.1 ed Coffee, lb.GOLDEN
WEST Packed in Portland with latest type roasters,

grinders and vacuum machines.

LIbby 2 's from Llbby's Kent.
Washington, plant. tin HOGSanoeirlliiraiuit!;
Zee 80-cou- nt your choice of white.
Tnow. ulnk or rose wrapped In317Paper E?agMmii sanitary cello. 2 pxgs.

EASTER STYLES
For Ladies9 Missy, Children, Men, Boys
"STAR BRAND" - "POLL PARROT"

Gabardines, pumps, ties, dressy grey, patents. Sizes
0 to 12, Widths AAAA to EEEE.

BLOCH'S

GOLDEN RULE STORE

TPTCS Athlete No. 5 Sieve, coast packed Peas, 2's. tinS

24 '2V
a high grade flourFor all household purposes

I?1LUI& Pillsburys ... 49 lb. sack 3L,49
5's sk. 25c; 108 sack 47c; 24't's sack 93c

220 to 226 No. LibertySalem, Oregon

ASK FOR "POLL PARROT" PREMIUM MONEY
SPERRYhomes, he saidscheme into activity.

4ii CJUUVCJLikW IX VV ClWUi ur Aivwtt 28-o- z

Another fine Northwest Product. Send package top with 25c to Sperry Flour Mills, Port
land, for new colorful Tyrolean Apron

HUNGRY JACK PANCAKE & WAFFLE FLOUR,
packed by Pillsbury's at their modern mill at Astoria. 10 g...

"

$7

I

BcrooEiOfleM CHIEESE V . . lb. H5
AH this cheese Is at least six months old with a good flavor, of course, from local factories.

STTIEnfcJG BEANS Green Spot, 2'a $ tillS 255cv
' Fonng 5ommg)lletl:e Wood rJapsettQ

Kingwood - Liberty St - Marion St. - Court St. Packed by Starr Fruit3 tins 5GProducts Co. I s

EUsee irnsstuE rolls
SILVERNUT

MargarinePure Cane Sugar Kitchen Queen Flour 2 ibs. 2$ In White-Orch- id or Jade. From one of the Nation's finest paper mills at Camas, Wash.

PURE
49-l-b. sk. IShortening 4 lb. carton

Sodas or Grahams
ARMOUR'S I QUICK

I COOKINGaPork and Beans lb. box
Listed below we believe are the most timely
and best value canned food specials we have
been able toioffer our customers in many a

COLUMBIA RIVER

Pink Salmon

29c: J cans

This 1-l- b. pkg. FREE pkgs.rM
with your purchase of f at - ' 43VTall

cans IFull 16-o- z.

cans
From the Factory with a thousa

windows.27c..... weans Bring Coupon or Card..moon. PII!i!i!mWii
ail! Ii iH Utulij ttib'M

32-o- x.

jarsniPisiFiiLjnir 3L5l's tall tin 29
From Northwest Apples packed at Libby's modern, sanitary plant,'

II n3 cans 29cRipe," delicious fruit, broken
segments, No. 2 cans. PBnlaXOCa washing powder IL

Copperheads
Non-rusti- ng Each H3

WKIEAirilES The Breakfast Food
of Champions

Danish Pride Milk, tall cans . . 3 for 23c

Sperry's Pancake Flour. No. 10 sack . . 45c

Pure Honey. Ochoco Brand, 5-l-
b. pail . 45c

At All Four Markets you'll find the new quick
cooking Golden Age Macaroni. Bring coupon
and get 3 packages for the price of 2.

Freshly Milled Rolled Oats, Package or Sack
Large Pkg. 17c - No. 10 sack, quick or reg. 35c

Old Golden Coffee, fresh from the roaster to
you, free from stale acids so injurious to many
people. Ground at time of purchase to suit
your method of brewing. One lb. 23c, 2 lbs. 45c

Sweetened or natural. 3 27ccans FRESH MEATS Um S. Inspected

IPtLJME ILAHuID)
This one, we believe, takes the cake for real value. A big
46-o- z. can Pure Grapefruit Juice for 23c. Also a big 46-o- z.

cancan of Tomato Juice 17c.

Open Kettle
Rendered, lb.

EBIIILIIKfG7 IBEEIF1 Tounr, Tender Beef
- for BoUinc. lb.

Drifted Snow FlourPEAS
Tender, Sweet Center

CuU, lb.$1494915c

Finest Quality White King

Salad or Cooking OH Toilet Soap

Gallon yj& extra
Bnn container.

- standard lomatoes
--SP.WSJWA 2 15c

. s - size cans rcans

" 2 2V Fancy Pumpkin
Ws2nQQ 3tor20c

cans FRYERS - YOUNG HENS - RABBITS

RAZOR CLAMS
Seaside Minced BAKERY DEPT.ElDHS

Hard Wheat JJ
PRODUCE

FlourTan
cans .... 2 for35c

Tomatoes
Cream Cheese 88
Baloney or Franks HQ

Walnut Cakes 49c
Two-lay- er white batter cream

: cakes with batter cream icing
topped with English walnut.

CARAMEL PECAN

Coffee Cakes . . asg
Danish Fig Rolls 7 (J5c

Fancy, Median. Size each

Here's a special on fine quality bacon that
looks especially attractive to us. It's the end
pieces of the highest priced Bacon, sliced
with rind removed 29c - Sliced, rind on 27c
Whole piece, per pound 25c Pure Lard 8 lb8-- 8SI California New


